Introduction {#sec1}
============

The rapid industrial growth in the field of oil and gas has led to the production of large amounts of oily waste water.^[@ref1]^ Oil-containing waste water is also produced in industries related to edible oil and detergent processing, textile (scouring water), pharmacy, and metallurgy.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ These waste water streams can be either reused or discharged into coastal water or municipal sewage systems. Purification before discharge is of evident importance. Regulations require that the maximum total oil and grease concentration in discharge waters should be less than 10 mg/L.^[@ref3]^

Several methods to remove oil from waste water include conventional physical and chemical methods. Adsorption using activated carbon or resins, sand filters, and evaporation of water are examples of physical treatments. Chemical treatment methods include oxidation, electrochemical conversion, and photocatalytic degradation. High cost, using toxic compounds, large space for installation, and generation of secondary pollutants are severe drawbacks of the aforementioned conventional methods.^[@ref4]^ Membrane separation methods involving polymeric as well as ceramic membranes have been recently introduced as an efficient technique to treat oily waste water.^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ The advantages of membrane processes include lower capital cost, facile fabrication processes, and no necessity for chemical additives while generating permeates of acceptable quality.^[@ref6]^ The porous structure of the membrane can act as a conventional coalescer. Permeation of the emulsion through the membrane pores promotes coalescence of micron and submicron oil droplets resulting in destabilization of the emulsion.^[@ref7]^ The coalesced large oil droplets can be further separated from the aqueous phase by the use of gravity for instance.^[@ref8]^

The methods for oily waste water treatment based on membrane separation processes rely on reverse osmosis,^[@ref9]^ microfiltration (MF),^[@ref10],[@ref11]^ membrane distillation,^[@ref12]^ and ultrafiltration (UF).^[@ref6],[@ref13],[@ref14]^ UF is considered to be one of the most effective treatment techniques for oil--water separation.^[@ref7],[@ref15]^ Surface-modified polyethersulfone and polysulfone UF membranes showed oil retention of 100 and 90%, respectively, reducing the oil concentration below 10 mg/L in the aqueous permeate.^[@ref6],[@ref16]^ Ceramic MF membranes exhibited 98.8% oil rejection efficiency, which yielded permeate streams with environmentally acceptable oil concentration.^[@ref5]^

Electrospun fiber membranes were also used for the separation of O/W emulsions.^[@ref17]−[@ref20]^ The membranes were tested in both dead-end and cross flow filtration modes showing around 93% oil rejection.^[@ref17]^ It was shown that further surface modification of electrospun fiber membranes can lead to hierarchal superhydrophilic structures with underwater superoleophobicity. Surface modification methods include coating by graphene oxide,^[@ref18]^ formation of nanoclusters on cross-linked membranes,^[@ref19]^ and electrospraying of nanoparticles.^[@ref20]^ These membranes showed good separation efficiency (\>98%) with high water flux values.

Membranes with peculiar superwetting properties, that is, in-air superamphiphilic, underwater superoleophobic, and underoil superhydrophobic, showed their potential in separation of both micrometer- and nanometer-size O/W and water-in-oil (W/O) emulsion with separation efficiency of more than 99%.^[@ref21]−[@ref24]^ These membranes are mainly hybrid/composite porous membranes with hierarchal micro-/nanostructural surface that are achieved by embedding nano-/microparticles to the membrane structure.^[@ref25],[@ref26]^ Huang et al. showed that combining silica nanofibers and in situ polymerized fluorinated polybenzoxazine can be used to fabricate a superhydrophobic superoleophilic nanofibrous membrane. This membrane is further used for gravity-driven separation of oil from W/O emulsions in which no external driving force is needed. High flux values with good antifouling properties and thermal stability were observed.^[@ref27]^ Recently, Janus membranes, that is, membranes with asymmetric properties on each side, have been used for unidirectional oil--water separation.^[@ref28],[@ref29]^ A hydrophilic--hydrophobic Janus membrane was used to separate oil from O/W emulsion. The hydrophilic side was exposed to the emulsion, which facilitated the coalescence of oil droplets. The oil-filled superhydrophobic pores further prevented water permeation.^[@ref29]^

Materials with superwetting properties have found their applications in absorbents as well. "Smart sorbents" in which materials' adsorption properties can be controlled electrically, thermally, or magnetically are gaining popularity in O/W separation field.^[@ref30]^ Abdulhussein et al. newly developed a superhydrophobic, superoleophilic magnetic, porous material based on polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) and steel wool (SW). The PDMS-modified SW can be magnetically guided and is capable of absorbing and separating oils and organic solvents from water. Gravity-driven oil--water separation results showed permeate flux as high as ∼32 000 L/m^2^ h with separation efficiency over 99%.^[@ref31]^

Limited strength, durability, and unsatisfactory performance are the main drawbacks of membranes with superwetting/antiwetting properties.^[@ref21]^ Multiple-step fabrication procedure and in some cases requirement of special chemical or sophisticated techniques further limit wide-spread application of the aforementioned membranes. Additionally, in all these membrane processes, the continuous aqueous phase permeates through the membrane providing a concentrated retentate and purified water as permeate ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). The consequence of this is that a large volume of continuous water phase has to permeate, with accompanying fouling challenges. A method to reduce the permeating volume is to permeate the dispersed phase instead of the continuous phase ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). Permeation of the dispersed phase from an O/W emulsion using a membrane requires two steps. First, the dispersed phase must come in contact with the membrane and likely coalesce on the surface. Second, the oil should permeate through the membrane with little or no water, requiring some degree of affinity between the oil and membrane phase.^[@ref32]^

![Membrane process for oil separation from O/W emulsion by (a) permeation of the continuous water phase (blue) and (b) permeation of the dispersed oil phase (red).](la9b01055_0001){#fig1}

Here, we report on the application of a novel type of membrane, that is a liquid-infused membrane, for selective permeation of the dispersed phase from an O/W emulsions. An additional liquid phase that is present in the membrane concerns an alternative approach to oil--water separation using membranes. These membranes are inspired by a new class of functional surfaces, known as slippery liquid-infused porous surfaces (SLIPS).^[@ref33]^ The capillary-stabilized liquid in the nano-/microstructured surface forms a smooth lubrication layer on the surface responsible for its low water contact angle hysteresis and low-fouling properties.^[@ref34]−[@ref36]^ Other important features of these surfaces include self-healing by capillary wicking, repelling a variety of liquids, and anti-biofouling.^[@ref33],[@ref34]^ Fabrication of SLIPS often requires multistep processing, high temperatures, and drying mainly to render the substrate hydrophobic and match the chemistry between solid and infusion liquid.^[@ref37],[@ref38]^ Porous polymeric membranes with low surface energies may provide effective alternatives. These membranes are typically prepared from fluorinated polymers, for example polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) and polytetrafluoroethylene.^[@ref36],[@ref39],[@ref40]^ Liquid infusion has been proved to be a good technique to improve the water sliding properties of surfaces. Hu et al. demonstrated that infusion of silicone oil into antismudge polyurethane-based coatings (SINP-GLIDE) can decrease the sliding angle of water and various organic liquids. Water sliding properties did not degrade after subjecting to violent simulated rain cycles.^[@ref41]^ Recently, it was demonstrated that liquid-filled pores can form a reconfigurable gate, which allows liquid permeation based on interfacial tension (IFT). This gating mechanism gives liquid-infused membranes the capability of multiphase transport without clogging.^[@ref36],[@ref42]^ In for example a two-phase mixture of immiscible fluids, like O/W emulsions, the selective permeation of one fluid and retention of the other one can be achieved by setting the feed pressure between the entry pressure of the permeating fluid and that of the retained fluid. The entry pressure is set by the Laplace pressure^[@ref43]^where *r* is the pore radius (m), γ is the IFT (N/m) between permeating fluid and liquid, and θ~E~ is the advancing contact angle (larger than 90^°^) of the permeating fluid with respect to the pore wall.

The gating mechanism of liquid-infused membranes was previously explored via gas--liquid displacement porometry.^[@ref40]^ The liquid film thickness on the pore wall (liquid-lining) was estimated experimentally and theoretically. Liquid--liquid displacement porometry measurements showed the presence of liquid-lined pores even after pushing pure water through liquid-infused membranes at high flux values.^[@ref44]^ The observed displacement mechanism, visualized using microfluidics, revealed liquid-lining and preferential flow pathways for water transport. The presence of an additional liquid layer on the pore wall prevents direct contact between the permeating fluid and the solid material of the membrane giving rise to the potential antifouling properties.^[@ref36]^ The antifouling properties of liquid-infused membranes as well as pressure-responsive pores for selective fluid transport are attractive for separation applications. The good performance of these membranes in efficient sorting of a three-phase air--water--oil mixture^[@ref36]^ makes them a potential candidate for oily waste water treatment.

In this work, the performance of liquid-infused membranes for oil permeation from O/W emulsions is investigated and compared to non-infused counterparts (dry membrane). The underlying mechanism for the improved performance of the liquid-infused membranes for selective oil permeation is further explored in detail. This work shows the potential application of liquid-infused membranes to treat oily waste water.

Experimental Section {#sec2}
====================

Materials {#sec2.1}
---------

PVDF (Solef 6020/1001) was received from Solvay Solexis, France. 1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP) (99% extra pure) was purchased from Acros Organics, The Netherlands. Ethanol (100% v/v) technical grade was supplied from Boom Chemical Company, The Netherlands. Krytox GPL oil 101 was purchased from MAVOM Chemical Industry, The Netherlands. Hexadecane (reagent plus 99%), 2-propanol (anhydrous, 99.5%), sudan IV (dye content ≥80%), perylene fluorescent dye (sublimed grade ≥99.5%), sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) (ACS reagent, ≥99.0%), and cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) (≥99%).

Fabrication of Membrane and Dense PVDF Film {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------

The polymer solution was prepared by mixing 15 wt % PVDF in NMP with a mechanical stirrer overnight at 80 °C. The solution was cast on a glass plate using a casting knife at an initial thickness of 500 μm. The cast membrane was immediately submerged in water/NMP (25:75 vol %) as the coagulation bath for 60 min. The remaining NMP was removed from the membrane by subsequently keeping it in ethanol for another 60 min. The cast membrane was then attached to a piece of paper using paper clips to prevent curling and left to dry in a fume hood (60 min) before placing it in a 30 °C vacuum oven overnight.

Dense PVDF film was made by casting the polymer dope solution on a glass plate using the same procedure as described for membrane fabrication. The cast polymer solution was placed in a box and dried with a flow of nitrogen for 2 days.

Membrane Characterization {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

The pore size distribution of the membrane was characterized using a capillary flow porometer (POROLUX 1000) (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf), Figure S2). The morphology of the top, bottom, and cross section of the membranes were observed using a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) system (JEOL 5600 LV) (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf), Figure S1). The surface wetting properties of the fabricated membranes were investigated using a contact angle goniometer (DataPhysics OCA20) (see [Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}).

Fabrication of Liquid-Infused Membranes {#sec2.4}
---------------------------------------

Liquid-infused membranes were prepared by adding an over coat layer (15.5 μL cm^--2^) of perfluoropolyether (PFPE) oil, that is, Krytox GPL 101 oil (K101), on the membranes using a micropipette. In order to have a high affinity between the infusion liquid and the PVDF membrane, a fluorinated oil, that is, K101, was used as the infusion liquid. This is an important criteria for design and fabrication of liquid-infused surfaces.^[@ref33]^ Hexadecane-infused membranes were prepared using the same procedure by adding hexadecane to the membrane. Both oils spontaneously infiltrated the pores via capillary wicking ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a).

![(a) SEM image of the membrane (scale bar is 10 μm) with schematic illustration of fabrication of liquid-infused membranes. (b) Schematic illustration of the LEP measurement setup.](la9b01055_0002){#fig2}

Preparation of Surfactant Solutions {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------------

Two different surfactants (anionic SDS and cationic CTAB) were used to prepare the surfactant solutions (see [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). Four solutions have been prepared by dissolving 10 and 50% critical micelle concentration (cmc) of each surfactant in pure water (Milli-Q grade). A period of more than 12 h was given for all surfactants to completely dissolve in water.

###### Overview of the Used Surfactants and the Corresponding cmc Values Measured Experimentally (See [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Figures S11 and S15)

  surfactant                              charge     cmc (mM)
  --------------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------
  sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)            anionic    8.1 (at 20--25 °C)
  cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB)   cationic   0.92 (at 20--25 °C)

Measurement of Liquid Entry Pressure {#sec2.6}
------------------------------------

The liquid entry pressures (LEP) of all the aforementioned surfactant solutions (see [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}) through K101-infused and hexadecane-infused membranes were measured. The measurement was performed by increasing the pressure step-wise, while measuring the permeate flux using a Bronkhorst pressure controller (IN-PRESS P-502CI) and a mass flow meter (mini CORI-FLOW M14), which were connected using a control valve (COMBI-FLOW Mass flow C5I). Depending on the surfactant type and the infusion liquid, pressure steps of 22 mbar or 5.5 mbar were used. The small steps (5.5 mbar, which is the accuracy of the pressure controller) were considered for surfactant solutions with low IFT values with hexadecane, that is, CTAB 10 and 50 (see [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). At each step, the pressure was kept constant for 200 s. The pressure at which the solution started permeating through the membrane and a stable flux was measured was defined as the LEP. The schematic illustration of the setup is shown in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b.

Measurements of IFT {#sec2.7}
-------------------

The IFT values between different surfactant solutions and oils, Krytox 101 and hexadecane, were measured using a contact angle goniometer (DataPhysics OCA20). The pendant drop method was used for this measurements based on the drop shape analysis (see [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a and [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) for more information on the procedure and [Table S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf)).

Preparation and Characterization of Emulsions {#sec2.8}
---------------------------------------------

The O/W emulsions have been prepared by dispersing 5 wt % of hexadecane in the surfactant solution. A mechanical dispersing instrument (IKA ULTRA-TURRAX T18 digital) was used for emulsification. The emulsion was prepared by slowly adding the oil using a long needle \[stainless steel 304 syringe needle, noncoding point (Z117056-1EA)\] and a syringe to a 1 l Schott DURAN glass bottle containing the surfactant solution. The mixing was done at 14 000 rpm for 15 min. All the used devices including dispensing instrument, syringe, and the needle were cleaned thoroughly with 2-propanol and rinsed with pure water (Milli-Q grade) before preparation of the new emulsions. In order to better distinguish between oil and water in oil permeation experiments, hexadecane was dyed red using sudan IV dye (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf), Figure S3a). The observation of the emulsion was done using an inverted laser scanning confocal microscopy (LSCM) system (A1 system, Nikon Corporation, Japan) with a 40× dry objective (Plan Fluor, 40× DIC M N2, numerical aperture = 0.75, calibration 0.62 μm/px). For this purpose, an oil-soluble fluorescent dye (perylene) was added to hexadecane (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Figure S3b,c for the picture and the 3D image of the prepared emulsion respectively). The droplet size distribution of the O/W emulsion was measured using a dynamic light scattering system (Mastersizer 2000) (see [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) section "droplet size distribution of prepared emulsions").

Oil Permeation from the O/W Emulsion Experiments {#sec2.9}
------------------------------------------------

Unlike normal filtration in which the continuous phase is permeating through the membrane, the challenge here is to permeate the dispersed phase while retaining the continuous phase. To achieve this, oil droplets should come in contact with the membrane, which was obtained by placing the filtration cell upside down. A schematic illustration of the setup together with the LSCM image of the emulsion made with 10% cmc of SDS is shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. To observe the fabricated emulsion in the cell, the liquid chamber of the cell has been made out of transparent polymethyl methacrylate.

![Schematic illustration of the dead-end filtration setup and LSCM image of the emulsion (scale bar is 25 μm). The dispensing vessel was filled with 500 mL of emulsion and pressurized with nitrogen gas. The pressure was controlled using a pressure regulator.](la9b01055_0003){#fig3}

Oil (hexadecane) permeability of the non-infused (dry) and K101-infused membranes was measured based on liquid--liquid displacement (LLD) experimental results (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf), section "LLD analysis of hexadecane through liquid-infused membrane"). In LLD experiments, pure hexadecane was pushed through the membrane at increasing flux while measuring pressure. Permeability was measured according to Darcy's law ([eq S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf)) based on the corresponding linear relation between oil flux and pressure.

Results and Discussion {#sec3}
======================

LEP and IFT Measurement Results {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------

The IFT values between surfactant solutions and oils, Krytox 101 (K101) and hexadecane, were measured using the pendant drop method (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) for more information on the procedure and [Figures S11 and S15](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf)). The results up to 50% of the corresponding cmc values are shown in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a. The experimental data points are fitted to the Szyszkowski equation, where the relation between IFT and surfactant concentration is defined as^[@ref45]^Here, *C* is the surfactant concentration (mol/m^3^), *a* and *b* are the fitting parameters, γ is the IFT between oil and the surfactant solution (N/m), and γ\* is the IFT value between pure water and pure oil (N/m) (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Table S2). Fitting was done using the least square fitting method in MATLAB. The fitting parameters *a* and *b* are summarized in [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"} (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Figures S12 and S16 for the fitting results together with the corresponding 95% confidence intervals bounds).

![(a) IFT values between surfactant solutions, hexadecane, and K101 as a function of surfactant concentration \[symbols are experiments, lines are fitted to the Szyszkowski equation ([eq [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"})\]. (b) LEP values of surfactant solutions through K101- and hexadecane-infused membranes (symbols are experiments, lines are fitted to [eq [3](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}).](la9b01055_0004){#fig4}

###### Fitting Parameters of Fitted Experimental Data Points of IFT and LEP to the Szyszkowski Equation ([Eq [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}) and Laplace Equation by Considering Szyszkowski Relation for the IFT Value ([Eq [3](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}), Respectively \[All the Values after ± Are Half of the Confidence Interval Limits ((Upper CI -- Lower CI)/2)\]

                     fitting parameters                                                  
  ------------------ --------------------------------- --------------------------------- -----------------------
  CTAB--hexadecane   4.02 × 10^--3^ ± 1.75 × 10^--3^   1.83 × 10^--1^ ± 1.66 × 10^--2^   1.63 ± 6.96 × 10^--2^
  CTAB--K101         2.01 × 10^--1^ ± 4.93 × 10^--2^   3.83 × 10^--1^ ± 5.13 × 10^--2^   1.82 ± 3.41 × 10^--2^
  SDS--hexadecane    2.08 ± 8.31 × 10^--1^             5.11 × 10^--1^ ± 1.16 × 10^--1^   1.66 ± 9.25 × 10^--2^
  SDS--K101          2.24 ± 2.64 × 10^--1^             4.12 × 10^--1^ ± 2.81 × 10^--2^   1.82 ± 4.06 × 10^--2^

The LEP results of all the surfactant solutions through K101 and hexadecane-infused membranes are shown in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b. The LEP data points are fitted to the Laplace equation ([eq [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}) by considering complete non-wetting (θ~E~ = 180^°^) and the Szyszkowski relation ([eq [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}) for the corresponding IFT value. The surfactant concentration in [eq [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"} is considered to be the concentration in the bulk solution, that is, *C*~0~ leading to

[Equation [3](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"} relates the LEP of each surfactant solution to the surfactant concentration and radius of curvature *r*. The fitted values for the curvature radii (see [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}) are smaller than the largest pore radius of the membrane, 1.92 μm, suggesting some pore-narrowing due to liquid-lining.

It is worth mentioning that as the surfactant solution is pushed through the membrane pore, surfactant can get adsorbed on the liquid-lined pore leading to a lower local concentration in the pore (*C*~P~) compared to that of the bulk concentration (*C*~0~). In [eq [3](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, adsorption is considered in equilibrium with the bulk concentration *C*~0~. By including surfactant adsorption on the liquid-lined pore, the surfactant concentration in the pore (*C*~P~) should be used in [eq [3](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}. *C*~P~ values highly depend on pore radius *r* (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) section "surfactant adsorption on the liquid-lined pore in hexadecane-infused membranes" for more information on the relation between *C*~0~ and *C*~P~). We observed that using *C*~0~ matched with the experimental LEP. This suggests that the initial entry interface contains adsorbed surfactant in equilibrium with the bulk concentration, which is not significantly affected by any surfactant depletion due to adsorption.

In order to further choose the proper operating pressure for dead-end filtration, the LEP of pure hexadecane through dry and K101-infused membranes have been also measured. As expected, hexadecane wicks spontaneously through dry membrane, and therefore the LEP is zero. For a K101-infused membrane, a LEP for hexadecane of 0.08 bar was measured corresponding to an IFT of 8.7 ± 0.08 mN/m (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Table S1).

Oil Permeation from the O/W Emulsion {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------

The comparison of the number-averaged droplet size distribution of all the prepared emulsions are shown in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Figure S10 for the number- and volume-averaged droplet size distribution of each emulsion, separately).

![Comparison of the number density droplet size distribution of all the prepared hexadecane in water emulsions, with indicated surfactant concentration.](la9b01055_0005){#fig5}

One can calculate the creaming rate for each emulsion according to Stokes's law,where *a* is the droplet radius (m), (ρ -- ρ~0~) is the density difference between continuous and dispersed phases (kg/m^3^), *g* is the gravitational acceleration (m/s^2^), and μ is the dynamic viscosity of the continuous phase (Pa s).^[@ref46]^ For example, the creaming rate of the emulsion made with SDS10 is between 0.06 and 19.85 μm/s, corresponding to the smallest and largest droplets, respectively. Once the droplets reach the membrane surface, they will coalesce and subsequently form a hexadecane oil layer (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Figure S6d) on the membrane surface. By applying a transmembrane pressure (TMP), which is higher than the LEP of hexadecane and lower than that of the surfactant solutions (see section [LEP and IFT Measurement Results](#sec3.1){ref-type="other"}), oil can selectively permeate through the membrane. The applied TMP for all the experiments was smaller than 0.1 bar. Dry membranes as well as K101-infused membranes were tested for selective oil permeation using all prepared O/W emulsions. The performance of these two membranes were compared and the results are summarized in [Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}. The amount of water in each permeate was estimated from the corresponding collected permeate (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Figures S7--S9).

###### Amount of Water Permeated through Dry and K101-Infused Membranes as a Function of Surfactant Concentration during Oil Permeation Experiments at TMP ≤0.1 bar

            fraction of water in the permeate   
  --------- ----------------------------------- -----
  SDS 10    0                                   0
  SDS 50    0.05                                0.2
  CTAB 10   0                                   0
  CTAB 50   0.25                                0.5

It is worth mentioning that in the dead-end filtration experiments the flux is mainly set by the concentration of the minor phase. As a result, oil permeation in dead-end filtration mode is a discontinuous process and limited by the amount of loaded oil droplets. Calculation of the corresponding permeability based on [Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) shows lower oil permeability through K101-infused membrane compared to that from LLD analysis (see [Table S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf)). This can be explained based on the fewer active (opened) pores in the emulsion separation experiments compared to the LLD experiments.

According to [Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}, at the low concentration of surfactants (10% cmc), no water was observed in the permeate of both membranes. The applied TMP (≤0.1 bar) is lower than the LEP for the corresponding surfactant solutions through both liquid-infused membranes (see [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b). During oil permeation experiments, the dry membrane becomes completely infused with hexadecane (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Figure S6b). The K101-infused membrane shows some regions of hexadecane with about 45% remaining infusion liquid (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Figure S6c and section "LLD analysis of hexadecane through liquid-infused membrane").

At a higher concentration of surfactants (50% cmc), water was observed in the permeate from both membranes (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Figures S8 and S9c,d for pictures of the permeates). This observation was expected for the dry membrane because the applied TMP is slightly higher than the LEP of CTAB 50 (0.05 bar) and very close to that of SDS 50 (0.15 bar) for a hexadecane-infused membrane. Because the TMP is lower than the LEP of the aforementioned surfactant solutions for K101-infused membranes ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b), no water was expected in the permeate. The LEP values were measured when pure surfactant solutions were pushed through K101-infused membranes. However, in the oil permeation experiments, hexadecane forms a layer on the K101-infused membrane ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}a). Therefore, the surfactant solution is in contact with a hexadecane layer rather than with K101, resulting in a lower IFT compared to K101 only ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a).

![Schematic illustration of the interfaces in (a) K101-infused pore and (b) dry pore at low and high concentrations of surfactants. Yellow color shows K101 infusion liquid (γ~12~ and γ~23~ are the IFT between surfactant solution--hexadecane and hexadecane--K101, respectively).](la9b01055_0006){#fig6}

The presence of three liquids leads to two interfaces that have their corresponding IFT, that is surfactant solution--hexadecane (γ~12~) and hexadecane--K101 (γ~23~) (see [Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}a). This leads to a higher combined LEP by the addition of IFTs, that is surfactant solution--hexadecane--K101 (γ~12~ + γ~23~) compared to that of the dry pore without liquid-lining, that is surfactant solution--hexadecane (γ~12~) ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}b). By considering the IFT value between K101--hexadecane \[γ~23~ = 8.7 ± 0.08 mN/m (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Table S1)\], the LEP for SDS and CTAB solutions with concentration of 50% cmc would increase to 0.26 and 0.15 bar respectively, resulting in less water permeation.

Contact Angle Results {#sec3.3}
---------------------

In order to have a better understanding regarding the membrane surface properties, contact angle measurements have been performed on dry and K101-infused membranes before and after oil permeation. The results of static as well as advancing receding contact angle (ARCA) measurements performed on dry and K101-infused membranes before and after oil permeation from O/W emulsions containing SDS are shown in [Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}.

###### Static and ARCA Measurements on Dry and K101-Infused Membranes before and after Oil Separation from Emulsions Containing SDS (SDS 10 and SDS 50)

                          contact angle (deg)                                  
  ----------------------- --------------------- --------------- -------------- --------------
  K101-infused (before)   117 ± 0.1             119 ± 0.1       114 ± 0.3      5.1 ± 0.3
  K101-infused (SDS 10)   102.81 ± 1.98         104.12 ± 0.35   93.90 ± 0.51   10.21 ± 0.26
  K101-infused (SDS 50)   102.42 ± 0.65         94.47 ± 0.11    91.46 ± 0.39   8.02 ± 0.45
  dry (before)            136 ± 0.3             142.3 ± 0.26    117 ± 1.2      25 ± 1
  dry (SDS 10)            103 ± 0.68            103.15 ± 0.26   88.25 ± 0.51   14.90 ± 0.30
  dry (SDS 50)            103.21 ± 0.43         98.32 ± 0.14    87.68 ± 1.69   10.64 ± 1.60

As can be seen in [Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}, K101-infused membranes still display slippery behavior after oil permeation indicated by the low contact angle hysteresis. The larger hysteresis compared to the fresh K101-infused membrane reveals likely some reduced K101 coverage on the membrane. The dry membrane showed a decrease in hysteresis upon oil permeation due to the infusion of hexadecane in the membrane after oil permeation (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf) Figure S5b).

A decrease in the water contact angle (static as well as dynamic, θ~Adv~ and θ~Rec~) is observed after oil permeation for both membranes, which can be explained by surfactant adsorption on the membrane surface.

Summary and Conclusions {#sec4}
=======================

In this work, we have reported on the permeation of oil droplets from oil-in-water (O/W) emulsions, containing water-soluble surfactants through liquid-infused and non-infused (dry) PVDF membranes. A fluorinated oil, PFPE (Krytox 101), has been used to fabricate liquid-infused membranes (K101-infused). To permeate a hexadecane oil phase, dead-end filtration has been conducted. Four O/W emulsions were made by dispersing 5 wt % hexadecane in surfactant solutions containing 10 and 50% cmc of two water-soluble surfactants (SDS and CTAB). Based on the LEP of the surfactant solutions and hexadecane through dry and K101-infused membranes, a TMP smaller than 0.1 bar is sufficient for selective oil permeation. The results revealed that both membranes could selectively permeate oil and retain water from the O/W emulsions containing a low concentration of surfactants (10% cmc). At high surfactant concentrations (50% cmc) water was also observed in the permeate from both membranes. The amount of permeated water through a dry membrane was greater than that through a K101-infused membrane using the same surfactant. This can be explained by the presence of two interfaces, that is, surfactant--hexadecane (γ~12~) and hexadecane--K101 (γ~23~). The combined IFT (γ~12~ + γ~23~), and thus the Laplace pressure, will be higher compared to that for a dry membrane with only the IFT of γ~12~. This leads to an increase in the required LEP of the surfactant solution in case of the K101-infused membrane. This work demonstrates the potential of liquid-infused membranes for emulsion separations. The separation mechanism is governed by the corresponding IFTs between liquid phases involved. Much lower fluxes are required in case of selective permeation of the dispersed phase, providing routes to energy-efficient and low fouling membrane separation processes.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055).Membrane characterization, physical properties of surfactant solutions and oils, pictures of fabricated emulsions, LLD analysis of hexadecane through liquid-infused membrane, permeate pictures of different O/W emulsions from dry and liquid-infused membranes, experimental filtration results, droplet size distributions, and surfactant adsorption ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.langmuir.9b01055/suppl_file/la9b01055_si_002.pdf))
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